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John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
I appreciated so much rour calling M br phone and teared I 
aight not have heard a 1 Jou said 01 .. r 1 but when your nice 
letter came I knew you had in it what you wanted me to know. 
JiJIIIJ ca.me to have lunch with me a fw days ago but as 111 
usua 117 the case when several are in a group, you never are able 
to get to thinas you really want to discuss. 
NaturallJ., my interest as an oldet- person, is to get our people 
moving. What I wrote abo,at Brothe. r Goodpastur9 and~ti. OA waa 
not done without the knowledp ot the price I llipt"1.'ct pay• but 
when I teel that I am right, baYe plenty to back me.-. and do what I 
do out of a kind heart, I have little fear. Brother BC has •o 
much all o! us in the church need and would accept ~f he would paaa 
it along. We need to preserYe the intluenoe or tbe · Advocate ·and 
help it . to graw • both are laoking and most all of our people rear 
to admit it. I have many letters from which I would not quote due 
to the hara the writers would receiTe. I am willing to sutter 
the cost. 
I appreciate your suggestion, as to Brother Highers. I shall abid:c 
by it, in tact, on all the matters in question, I haYe said my piece 
so I will let it ride there tor the tiae and do as you and Ira 
•llll•st, stay with the positive - which I reel no evan,.list should 
do, especiallJ you am Jimmy. I have alwar• been mOJ'9 interested 
in buildin1 f1Ns than playing in the ashes. And another thiq z I am 
by nature with the "underiog". I stay with the weak and wonct•ring 
brother unto the end, alwa715 with a hope or aariq. 
I haYe your articles on Christianity and Education. Used soae guest 
writers !or this month. 
I appreciate your love and good wiehes and you and Sue certainly 
have ala.. 
£/'cc: Jil!amJ Allen 
